

































































































































































































































































































11）Ng… JK,… Kippers… V,… Richardson… CA：
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野本真広，他：骨盤前傾および後傾座位での傾斜反応における内腹斜筋，多裂筋の筋活動の変化




















Changes in the Activity of the Internal Abdominal Oblique 
and Multifidus Muscles during Forward and Backward 
Pelvic Tilting in Different Seated Positions 











obtained…during…backward…pelvic… tilting.…With… regard… to… the… forward…pelvic… tilting…position,…






Conclusion：The…results… indicate… that…guidance…during… forward…pelvic… tilting… is… important…
increasing…the…activity…of…trunk…muscles…in…the…seated…position.
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